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Te.a c.h ers.
see attack
,a s outr.a ge
1'/1/. 59. So. / Il

I

By GARY ELMORE
aud MARY MEEHAN
Shock but not surprise is the reactiOli from some of
Western's government and mllJtary science teachers
to this ' weekend's bombing in Lebanon' that killed
about 200 American Marines.
" I'm numb," said ·U.S. Army Capt. John Payne,
assistant professor of.mllJtary science.
Payne', whO called ·the bomber a fanatic trying to
drive the peacekeeping forees out bf Lebanon, said that
all AmeriCan forees overseas a re vulnerable to terror¢. attacks.
.
Early SWlday moming a terrorist ranuned a truck
loaded with 2,000 poWlds of ~losives into a fOUNItory
building where 200 to 300 Ma~ and Navy persoMel
slept.
The State Department in Washington has received
word that a group calling itself the ls1am1c Revolutionary p,fovement has ~ responSiPllIty for both
attacks, according to an Associated Press story.
The dead 'Americans )\'ere part of a l,fiOO.maIi foree
statJoned at the Beirut International Airport.
~etlcan ' troops are' part of a multinational
peacUeeping foree, made up of FreAcb, Italian and
American troops, which has been In Lebanoo for
~veral mooths .
. .

r .
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Window seat
Tim c;hapman, an Owensboro freslunan, sits in a
Cherry ·Hall window before ,his class ,to read

See TEACHERS
Pqe Z, Column 1

because it',s' coolet. He was hoping to catch a
breeze,

Committee's study to include cable TV iIi dorm rooms
By STEVE PAUL

A committee to study exlen!led

use of the cable system, which includes the possiblllty of cable
outlets in dorm rooms, has been
appointed by President Donald
Zacharias.

Zacharias said the committee
needs to consider the options such as using cable for tra,nsmitting computer data, and putting
cable outlets in dorm rooms and
classrooms - and "see which one
would be suitable for our .needs."
Charles Anderson, cl!airman of
)
the ad hoc committee, said the
. -:>five;~ber committee will study
usm-gcable (onilftMse options.
Anderson, who is also associate
dean of academic services and
director of media services, said the
committee consists of administrators who have knowledge
and Interest in using cable : Owen

Lawson, physical plant director;
Curtis Logsdon, director of computer and Informatloria\ r.'ervices ;
John Osborne, housing director;
and Juilus John. Sloan, director of
academic computing and research
service.
The committee hasn't met, and
Anderson said he wasn't sure when
the . committee Win have detailed
Information. He said he is collecting prelim\nary information
about cable from Storer Communic;ations of Bowling GreenWan1!n CoWlty loc.
" We'll move as quickly as we
can In.all areas," he said. " I don't
want to specul"lP IlUhis.poin,t."
. The committee - Will ""report to
Zacharias.
Although the committee was appointed last month , Associated Student Government last week passed
a resolution to have a committee to
study having cable ouUets in dorm

son said cable programs also can
be switched ·to hL~ department's
system for transmission to more
than' 150 classropms.
The committee also will study '
the possiblllty of hooking up computers to cable to transmit data " in
lieu of an 'expensive telephone
system."
Cable has more capacity than
telephone lines and could transmit
faster to another computer, he
said.
But the cost of having cable in
dorm rooms depends on who wires
the buildings, Lawso~d.
He estimated the wiring cost for
a building the size of North Hall
would be about 125.000 to fl9,OOO.
-.:arptber i3 " " : ~ ca~ "" . " ~biwSen said ttIe wnuaidee would
which was Installed by Storer when . decide whether Western or Storer
it provided cable to Bowling
would wire the buildings.
Green.
U Western hin:d extra help to
wire the buildings, \i'Je. university
Cable is available in dorm lobwould pay only cable service costs,
bies, the university center and
he said.
Garrett Conference Center. Ander-

rooms.
"It might be a catalyst for the
committee to go Into action," said
Jack Smith, student government
president. "I think the administration has taken the initiative."
Smith said having cable in dorm
rooms could be a "recruiting factor to puil students back on campus."
But Anderson said that's only
one of the committee's objectives.
Western and Storer have discussed
the possiblllty before, he said.
Anderson said there are two
cable systems now on campus. One
is used by his department to
transmit videotapes to classrooms.

Lawson said Western now pa"\.. ~
bulk rate for service to dorrnlOl;
bies, Garrett and the universitY
center. He didn't know the cost.
A $6.95 residential service rate is
paid for the university guest house ,
dorm directors' apartments and
Zacharias' home.
Sarah GleM, systems manager
for Storer, said the student rate for
cable in dorm rooms would be
negotiated with Western. " We're
going to try to get the best rate for
the students," she said.
' She said the present cable service to campus doesn't include pay
chaMels, such as Home Box Office
and Showtime, because of an
agreement in the contract.
" We C8Illlot put pay service in
any public center," she :w.id. " Our
contract with th~ movie system
doesn't provide that."
.
. She'said 'pay chaMels often show
R-rated movies, which can't be
shown in a public place.
.

Inside
About 1SO people bave a t9 tended
.a coed aerobics
cta58 iD Pearee-Ford Tower
'siDce It begaD iD September.

11

TbeClvU War still rages
for s ome s tudentt

~bo are part of a re-enactment
group.
Western used 8 74>-yard
punt return by Keith
Pasll.eU to come from bebiDd to
tie Eastern I~ lO. Coacb Jimmy
Feu called the tie " a moral vlc-

13

W~ather

tory" for bls loS-I 1eaID.
Asbley JoimsoD led the
15 cross
cou9tr y team
to 8 fint-ptace flDJsb iD the
Alabama Invitational. The wja.
was JOhDSO~ 'S third stralgbt.
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Today
Mostly cloudy with a blg.b
near &0, northweat wIDda at
1~15 mpb aDd oaIy a ZO percellt

cbaDce for': sbowu ;, the Nat10nai Weatber St!rvlce
forecat.
Extended forecaat
Mostly dry aDd typically fall
weather tomorrow'througb Friday.
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Teachers~ee attack

.-

as outrage

hide In bunkers."
Because of the nature 0( the Unite!! Stall!s'
Minutes . after the "~uicide bomber"
role In Lebanon. such an attack was \lkely • .
~ed the American building, a simI1ar
H\lIIlilton said.
boin~ uploded at D building, hoU.5ing 100
Hamlltolr blames the bombing on the
French soldiers.
same sort of militant lslamlc fundamenDr. George Masann.at. head 0( the governtallsts who were responsible for the
ment department. said 'the s1tuatiO{l in
L'lS8SSination of Egyptian PresIdent Anwar
Sadat, the taking of the American hostages
Lebanon is especially volatile co,mpared to
other Ameiican bases around the~rld . But --..... in Iran and the OCClII!8tion of .the holy moshe said he doesn't expect simI1ar attacks to
que in Mecca . '
.
occur elsewhere.
Despite the attack. President R!-~8I) has
American peacekeeping forces could be
vowed to keep the fo~ in LebanOh.
.
Pr0tecte9 better , Payne said. if they were
According to Masannat, who is fl'Qro Jorgiven .more freedom to react to potential
dan. the UniCed States' options are "quite
danger.
limited. "
"Because they are a peacekeeping force.
" It would not be in our best interest to
the y have no offensive posture
withdraw all of our forces. " he said.
" To stay there. although it is r:iskY. wiU
whatsoever," Payne said. " They 're cops.'"
Anny Capt. Jac.kie Hamllton. assistant
provide Lebanon and other counbies friendprofesSor of military science. said, " The onIy to the U.S. with confidence in our abilites .
Iy way you can ~ invulnerable is to give
to carry out our promises," he said.
ev~ryone a $ubmachlile gun and have them
Lebanon has " been unstable for a long.

- CoIIUaued from Froa! Page -
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.LoC?k great
.

for 'H omecoming
and

get.a 10'% disco".iJnt
with stud"ent.t.D,

long, long, time ... · ~t said.
The confllct began after the country's
civil war In 1975. The majority of the
Leb8nese arc Moslems "seeking their fair
share" of .the Christian-<:ontrolled government. Masannat said.
.
The danger to American troops is "always
there," he said.
"An
danger will remain as long as
the poli cal problems' have not been resolv- •

ed."

The flag .over Diddle Arena hangs
at .haU-staff in memory of the
Marines who were killed in Beirut,
Lebanon, Aboui 200 ArileriCans
died in the bombing.
Photo by Miry Ann L...yonl
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'MUMS ·
forthe gam'e
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Sat _, Oct .29

CreativeA C'!tCutters
ob.o ve. the re·st .
Creative Cutters
1224 31 ~ Byp.oss
781 -0506 781- 3501

Linda Roge"

,"

Jodi Ru.. r

Sherr.,· V,n cenr C.arol fle nrley
Lorn .,I/onrgo mer),

Mum~

$400

pick-ed up at
the shop_
(Boxed &delivered $5 2 5 )

All Mums include:
-Red "W" on bloom
- .Red & White ribbons
- Greek letters with
fraternity colors

Specia I:

Reduced
prices on orders placed
in groups of 25 or more.
All group orders shoul,d
be placed'betore Oct.27.
'---

THfs COUPON IS WORTH
'lOUR CHOICE ' OF

MEAT
TACOS
t·

,

.

.9 9t

To order phone

843-4334

-DEEMER'S '
Florist-Greenhouses
8~' 1 Fairview Av~.

One block fromJ~riarpatch Restaurant & Michaels Pub

"For th~ finest iil ·floy..ters"
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London classl!s offered q,t Christmas time
By CHAD CARLTON
For most college students ,
Christmas vacation is a brl!ak
from 'cilsses and proCessol'll. But
for 45 ~ students from Western
and other state universltle.q, the
break will be short.
1
"
The students MIl travel to L0ndon for tw~week courses in Briti.'Ih
theater, international business and
economiCs and British health care.
Classes begin Dec. 'n and end Jan.

9.
"~udents get insights that they

couldn 't get anywhere else, " said
DI'. Raymond Cravens, dIreCtor of
the campus-based Cooperative
Center for S~dy in Britain.
The program started ' l1 yeal'll
ago with a theater course, he sa4I.
Business courses were added in
1980, and the health care coUrse
will be offered for the first time
this year.

classes, Cravens said.
A three-day optional weekend
trip to Paris will be avaUable for
$105 more, Cravens said.

matJon systems major who participated in the program ~t year,
said he felt the trip gave him " a
broader . background
and
upderstandlng of people in other .
countries , "
'

Jennifer Worneldorf, a senior
f/Jlance major, said She is looking
forward to the trill, especially
"I
It W8lJ the only chance
because' of the optional weekend. . I would have to go. After college.
"When I changed my major from
who knows what could keep me
French to finance, I didn't think I
from going," Ballenger said.
would be going to France." .
Cravens said ahy interested
Womeldorf said. "I think it will be
students or adults can obtain more
advantageous on the job market to
. Inforination and lin applJcatiOn
have traveled overseas."
from the international program office . The deadline is Nov. 1-1.
Myrl Brashear and Dr.. William
Leonard , both Western professol'll,
will be teaching courses with Dr.
' Rlchard Benson, Dr . Allen
Webster and Dr. DIan Webster, all
of Eastern .

uiouiht

Bring in this ad
pair of Wi wam
socks \Ilith any
chase . Expires

for a FREE

b1> athletic
shoe purOct . 31.

1983.

846 Br~adway

This week's Special

r-----·--*---------

\..

"It's a jam-packed program, .
especially theater," Cravens said.
The $1 ,120 fee includes round-tri~ J
airfare, accommodations for l:l
nights, continental breakf~Ch
day. bus and subway passes,
theater_ performances, visits to
Uoyd's Of~ndhonr the Stock Exchange,
cia s Bank and
hospitals ,
osplces, Cravens
said,
He said the : courses consist of
more than just going to London.
Students must attend' orien!atlllll
sessions before the trip, meetings
afterward and write a paper to
recelte three hours' credit for the

The cooperating schools also include Morehead, Murray, Northern and I.AlIder· COllege in Sout.h
Carolina.

"I

Leonard, who will' be teaching
British theater along with Benson,
said he plans to have meetings daily while abroad and hopes theater
studllQts wiU be able to see seven to
10 plays.

•

" It gives students an opportunity
to see theater abroad, and the
British way ofille ...· Leonanl said.
Brashear will teach two courses:
a seminar in finance and an internship in banking .•
Cravens said he expects about 20
Western students will participate
in the program. About 40 participated a yea\ ago.
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843·2766
Campus Area Delivery••••• 25 4

~ 1:00 a.m.-l2:30 a.m.
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HOAIIE .
(Ham. Salami & Cheese)

' and

PEPSI
(in 12oz.... Cansl

$1.99
~ 11/11f!3

Must PrElsent Coupon

Craig Ballenger. a senior in{or-

featuring

Li'viQ·gston.
Taylor
in cO'ncert

8 p.m.

Friday
Oc.t~

7
L.T. Smith
Stadium

28

p.m.

Admission $1
(Includes Big Rcd.'s

. ado'eonie ':)'

Sponsored by

UNiVERSITY
CENTER BOARD
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Opinion
U. S. stuck in Mide-a st conflict
Sy,*BLOSS
"-

Why have a pearekeeping force when
there's no peace to keep?
That's the question Americans are asking
as they watch the death toll from Sunday's
attack on U.S. Marines in Lebanon al>proaches the 200 mam.
.
.'
Some say Amenca ' s presence In
Lebanon is needed. Without the U.S.,
French and Italian troops ti~re , the country
would be embroiled in total war involving
Syria.o., Israeli, Palestinian and, perhaps,
Sovjet forces.

Analysi,~'
Others say that the U.S. has no business
there, and that military forces stationed' in
Lebanon are invitations to another Vietnam.
Both are partially cOrrect. •
While troops of the' U.N. peacekeeping
force have managed to curb Syrian action
somewhat, there is no evidence to sUpllQrt
the notion that ihey are keeping any peace.
Lebanon is going through a' civil war. The
govenunent is trying to establish itself

while Moslem Druse, Ouistian Phalanglst
and Palestinian WIlls fight to'ms.iJ1taln their
, own and overrun each other's encla.ves of
local dominance. There',has been Continual
fighting since the' peace keeping force arrived.
,
But Lebanon Is not like Vietnam. U.S ..involvement there was a move ' undertaken
solely by U.S. policy makers for stricUy U.S.
secw:ity purpose&. The .U.S. conunltment in
Lebanon is a conunltment to the U.N., and
most of the benefits are being reaped by
Israel, who does not have to lake on a Sovietbacked Syria to secure ' a friendly gove'rn-

ment along its northern border.
America's options, then, are limited. It
can back out of ils U.N. commitment and
lose further respect as the West's foremost
power. Or it can step up its conunltment to
the ar~ imd risk getting embroiled in
another Vietnam. But that would take an ac
of war, and Congress Is not likely to do that.
. So the Immediate future will not change
much. Marines may go on perimeter
patrols, but they will sUll fi.re only in selfdefense .
The peace will not exist and the death toll
will ,rise. . .
I /'

,

Letters to the editor

Deaf !lot 'dumb '
I am writing ill respot:ISC to the article entitled "Slgn language taught at seminar" in
the Oct. 18 Herald.
'
Something Mrs. Wilder seems to have fail·
ed t9 mention is that fIl!lllY so·d~led "deaf"
people are perfectly capable of communicating with oral language just like you
and!.
Unfortunately , our society has placed th,e
label of "deaf and dwnb " on people with
hearing losses and turned them into freaks
bt teaching them sign language_ People
Wit/) hearing losses have noUling wrong with
their speaking mechanism. They just need
to tie taught how to uSe it.
'
. I have warted in a program for hearing
irripaJred c~dren ' for five years as a
paraprofessional. I have dealt with at least
100 Children with· ~very d~~ of hearing
loss from -mild to severe, and not one qf
them were I<\ught to use sign language. instead, they .!"ere taught to conununicate
, With oral language like everyone else in our
society.
If I ever·wanted to play kick ball with one
of the students I was working with, all Ulad
to do was say, "Would you like to pla'y kick
ball'"

Marcy Gantenbein
senior

Massacre 'mindless'
The mindless massacre of our Marines In
Lebanon ~y only senes to further expose !be utter futility of all such terrorist activities. Far frein accomplishing any sIgnificaIlt po!UicaI or ~ objectives, ' tbI.s
malicious 'and repugnant act has made !be

Herald

~ ~.

_'P'I'.. . . .)..
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.,;.0.
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entire Mideast situation infinitely more
s~ here. I am referring to Gordon Liddy .
complex.
The reporter called Liddy a cr;i, i~ , and .
The U.S. noVi has some very difficult decifelt that center board could 00 . ' • P with
sions to make. eefore this tragedy occurred, I other speakers Uuit would mold .:etkr to the
there were those who questioned our raconservative attitude that dominates this
tionale for being there in the first place. But
campus. Liddy has paid for his actions, and
now, in· light of the current development,
I feel that labeling him as a climinal does
such philosophical considerations have
nOlshow any amount of reliable jllunialism.
: become secondary in nature.
. The idea of not letting Liddy speak is'but
• Basically, we have two alternatives. We
one' of many of a 1o!lg list of conservative
can either retaJjate in our own defense and
~ narrowminded attitudes I've seen
self-interest, or we can get out of Lebanon
dISPlayed here at Western. The fact that
altogether. To remain ther.e in the same
Western has non-()()C(j domlS and draws
c.apacity as be.fore would be a teJ!ible
evangelists like flies, in my view, keeps this
mistake. After all; it hasn't been ·toci many · . learning facility in the eve!) tempo of the flIyears since we sent a "peacekeeping" force
ties.
to Vietnam.
The lack of empathy and the fashion show. Personally, I don't think that we should
. like atmosphere I see everyday here iCads
have sent any Marines to Lebanon to begin . me to think I cannot graduate fast enolfgh.
with. But i.f our presence there ls destined to
! have two things to say to the freshman
remain a reality, ilis senseless to keep their . , class : become less. apathetic to 'national
hands tied. Until some kind of decisive acevents that will affect ·you and grow your
tion is·taken, ~ U.S. Marjnes aSsigned to
hair - It's getting cold out there.
Lebanon will remain a Source of target
practice for whatever group of determined
steven Barber '
terrorists that happens (Q be In the area.
senior
Aaron Wilson Hughey
Barnes-CampbeJJ Hall director

Apathy causes
great concern.
The amount of apathy generated at
Western toWB)'d major Lssues is of great c0ncern to me. The wave of conservatism that
domiDates this campus b dlrectly c0rrelated.to the DOrH:OOcem that studenls
have adopted here at Western.
Just lut week, a Herald writer 'criticized
University Center Board for allowing one of
the greatest public ~ers of !be decade to

Tom Quinn
senior

I may have ~ wrong, but I came to
Western WIder the Impression that a university IS an institution designed to offer all
types of educational eXperiences to ils
studenls.
If this is so, I must question the recent
commentary which ezpressed such indlgnation towards the scheduled lecture by G.
Gordon Liddy. I was unaware that it Is
necessary for a person to be unbiemlsbed in
the public eye in order for us to learn
someU1lng from that Individual.
I may DOt agree w\tb everything Uddy
has said or done, but lie does offer ImIgbt into a major event In American bl.story tllat

Letters policy
LeUen to !be editor IDlUt be submlUed 10
die Herald ~ aUvenJty «:eater, Rooql
kAlay aDd Tuesday ffir
_inti. III die -r-day aDd 11l1l1'1day
edlu.., rapeeUyely .
AU ieUen _ I be typed, doabie-.paced
. BAd l.ImJ!ed 10 %51 wmb.
IZ$, . , • P.IIL
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Liddy should speak

42101
74).2611

TOMMY NEWTON, Edilor
Edioo< .

we as students, may· otherwise have missed.'The facl that Liddy will be well paid to
speak does not serve as an en!\orscment of
his pAst actions or his views.
.
It .. a' price to obtain his services, no more
of an endorsement th4n paying a person to
teach philosophy or political theory . This-ls
aU a part of. the educational process, which
, aSsumes an open-minded, semi-mature stu.
dent.
As for Lid4Y's alleged abuse of the public
truSt, I am sUll puzzled. Was he an elected
official who ran on a plaUorm of honesty?
No. He was a private cltizen who paid the
price we iIll must pay when judged to have
broken the laws of our society.
We should be grateful' to the University
Center Board for obtaining an !ritriguing
speaker, especially one In such high demand
across the country. Even i.f we disagree with
everything Liddy has .to say, perhaps we
will gain a deeper unders,tanding and affirmation of our own beliefs by attei'lding this
!ecture. In choosing not to attend this, or any
other lecture, one gains nothing. You will
tuive merely declined an opportunjty to
learn.

LOU BLOSS
Opimon P.,e Edilor
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More letters to the editor

Child
care.
.
l,S eXpenSl,Ve
Off-<:ampus day care Is very inconvenient. If [t.tll! quallty care, it
is also very e~ive,
Having four children finds me in
the position to have to take my
children to three dlffere'lt places
every day .. ThIs takes about two
hours each day .
An on-<:ampus program could
help student-parents like myseU
and also students who are interested in child-<:are fields. It
could p'roville students with
" bands on" training. Also, it might
enabie a mother to attend college
when she otherwise could not. I am
able to attend becauseJ have ex-inlaws who will help me with m){
children.
Mothers could help nul the program. I could spend about 10 hours
per, week instead of taking my
children to other places. ThIs
would enable us to spend time with
our own children during the day
and )lelp other student-mothers,

too.
./

I realize this situation has not
needed a lorof attention because in
the past there have not been many
single mothe·rs on campus. Yet,
with the single parent family
becoming- more ~
- alent, I
believe this Is a situa .
must
face . Also; with ur current
ect'nomic conditions,.1 realize the
university has not had t,he money
to think about 6 day care on cam·
pus. My 4-yearo{)ld stays at a day
care center which costs me $4S per
week. My 2-yearo{)ld stays with his
grandmother who lives 25 miles

'j

from me. This costs at least .. tions can perionn better and enjoy
anotbef.$30 in gasoline. I would be
it more.
glad to use this f75 per week in a
The women's te~ team bas a
program at Western,
wiI\ning record this fall and are a
Being a mother Is very Imporpleasure to watch - even Big Red
tint. Also, being a student Ls very
came to last Thursday's match and
Important to me. However, at
saw Western beat Middle Tentimes I find the two cannot go
nessee.
together well. Yet, with an on\ campus day care program, being a
Henry Baughman
mother" and a student could
health and safety departrhent
become easier.
In addition to serving other
working parents and bringing
money to the campus, I would have
the peace of mind knowing my
children were up here with me and
I could be with them on and off
through the day.
The bells .ringing from Olerry
I think this topic merits serious
HaU's steeple sounded beauWul
consideration by the university. I
this weekend (Oct. 1~16) . As ' a
hope other studen"Parents will
campus resident, I hear Jbe bells
contact me for discussion,
regularl y marking the how:. Saturday, however., was different.
Vicki Ann Miller
A little before 6 p.m. I decided to
freshman

Be Us sound
beautiful

go to -the library to read for a couple of hours before I went out for
the evenlng. On the way to the
lIbi'ary the bells began. When I arrived, the library was closed, so'l
sat dO\lrll '~ steps and listened.
. They sounded great, so I walked up
to Cb;,rry to bear bettu.
The first song I ~ Wall
Stephen Foster's "I Oream of
Jeannie." 'nle next tme was "Way
Do\lrll Upon the Swannee River." I
didn't recognize the next few
songs. The ~ one I beard was
"My Old Kentucky Home."

I don't know . who you are up
there playing the bells, but
whoever you are, thanki! for making my day. You ma~ me proud of
Kentucky and also of Western .
PeMY GUbert
\

sop~omore

Thanks fo~ he'lp
All Co-<:halrman of "!>arent's
. Weekend, 1 would like to take an
opportwUty to thank ,everybody
who helped to make' this year's
Parent's Weekend a huge lijIcce5S.
All the time and effort really paid

off.
I want to thank Sharon Dyrsen
and Teresa Capps for the incredible amount of work thy both put into -the weekend to make it nul so
smoothly. Thanks also to Big Red,
Jack Smith, all the acts who partiepaled in the show and e-veyone else
who ' worked to make the Coffeehouse so successful: Thanks to
eveyone else who worked so hard
this year, And, most of all, thanks
go to my co<hainnan, Debbie
Filer, for all \!Ie work she did.
Angele Badger
junior

Congratulates
,
,
ter"nis team
W~tern's women's tennis team
is w9"tb watc!llng I
.I n , my opinion, new' coach
YVOMe Turner Is to be congratulated for instilling the good
attitude, Everyone Is interested in
playing her best or giving her aU,
It has been a good recruiting year
- four new players - but the difference between winning (which
the women are doing this year)
and losing often reflects on the in·
tanjfibles - one's state of mind,
fan support, the coach, A person
who Is happy , not carT¥ing any
animosity and in control of emo-

Coming Th'ursday_.
The Herald ~ tak.. a
look at ;,esldent Donald
z..charlas as he sheds his coat
and tie and goes fishing In the

aa,..., RIver.

The ....gazlne also exlllniMs

And ~er Craig Dez"",

rtfIects upon dNonges In student
attltudes lind the ioss of a,sociaI
~atWut""'.

. 843-322~

We deliver
..... .... : ::.-

scanda" that have laced
West"",'s .'~tory.

Monday Night ~uffet

$2. 99···

Monday nights 5-8
./ Pizza and spaghetti
All you can eat.

~StarringStudent Night $2.99
'=fuesoay nights ' 5-8
.t'~.zza·an<ispag~t
All you can eat.

-·

,-;~

P.~sta 'N igh t

$2.99'

Wednesday nights 5-8
Buy one spaghetti, get one free.

The best pizza in town.

Falnl•• PI.za ·
(

"

'

-....-~ -.... -

.'

I

...

. .~

-Herald 11)..25-83

Piano ,
class
,'tickles

School Adrriission
" Test

fancy~

Prep classes Wed.andThurs. Nov. 2 ·Dec. I
rp.m.·9p.m. $20 fee
For more information call:
Community,Education 8424281
J're.LawOw. erUe HaD

ivorfes
Piano instructor Elizabeth
helps Lila
Greene with a piece ' of '
muSic, Mrs, Greene said '
she was taking the class
for the fun of it.
Bla~kerby

CBetty ~ gQouie~
I

,,

92g CBAoodway

By JONA'ntAN NEW'OON
"One , two. three, ready, play,"
Sixtee'n ~ of hands begin

mony isn't 'there yet, but at least
it's flIusic,

While Ellz.abeth Blackerby, the
instructor, paces al'OlUld the room
, keeping time, the students of
Beginning Piano for Adults' coocentrate on upbeats, downbeats,
notes, rests and puti1ng them
Dr. A.W. Laird, a r~tired together to ~te music,
Blackerby coatinues al'OlUld the
psychology professor, c0nroom insUucting, " Ladies play tbe
centrates on ,his music in left
hand, and men play the rIgbt.
the beginning
class. One, two, ready, play. Now girls
don't let the guys beat you."
~ play ahead of the count,
j and ' 1OIIIe are behind. Blackerby
---.J maintalna her 'pace, although no
one is Jrith her.
,
'
- J'We illfiIbt ~ on -::lI!n ;;;.. ,.
SaInis Go MardIIng In' fOl' tile rest
of the semester," Ibe saId.

Elizabeth Blackerby talks
to her students about half
, rests arid'whole rests.

FAMILY NIGHT
Monday & Tuesday After 4 P.M.

emo

Photos by

Tammie Wilson

Blackerby, wbo baa been
Ieec:bIQg pIanO fOl' 25 yean, laid
it', euler to tach piano to
dIIIdrea beca_ tbeir baDdI won
better. Older ~ enroI1 In the
daa 10 _
can·1ecn to play for
, eojoymlat, . . laid.
"Laacbter II CGIIIIIIIlO In dMlI.nC
,"til the fnIItratiaa of faIlIng
eyeai&bt 01' both baDdI not wortiIIC
togetiler," Ibe laid. "But the ~
pie,that are frcm' all nIb of life

are 10 aiJpreda~, reapoIIIive
and amued at wba1 they Iecn,
they reaD,y make a cute ~,",

she said,
The reasons ' the students take
beginning plano are as varled as
their backgrounds.

" My children did it and 1 never
did," said Dr. A.W. Laird, Ii retired
professor of psychology, " I thlnlt It
will be a challenu~:
WIl1Iam McPhall, assistant profe:aaor' of Industrial IUId ena1neer.
Ing technology, said be is ~
the class "beCaUlle 1 have a
IG-year-oidatbome,lUIdsbeista1t.
Ing plano lessons and is uk!ng me
quest!Oos' tllat 1 doD't have the
IlDS'ftnI

Ribeye

Steak
ValiJe Meal

Steak
Value Meal

$1.99

$2.49

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Monday· Sapuday 11 A.M. - 4 P.M.

Some take the clua for

Ken Soutbpte, a u<year-old
Westenl' InoduaU!, wanta to play
mUIic In bI.& dJarch.
Marcella Brut.r, a aecretary
to PreI6dent DoaaId ZadIuiu,
laid, "11..s tabD pIaDO yean Il1O
wbea 1was In coDeee,lUId 1tort of
let ~ 10.
"When you doII't keep ~ .
up you foqet a lot. 1 jut wanted to
br1IIb up 011 It 0veraIl, 1 really e&
joy the cIaa."
The IIOIH:nIdIt coune is offered
by tbeOfflce G( I ......... Study
u put of the ~ ContInuIng
Education program.

Chopped

• InC/urit'> Bokt'ri POIOI(), Rol/ tnlh BUIlt'r
• (In/If,ult'ri Sa/uri Bar

to."

1lIuI!u
"
hav~~
Dihf. ~ ~
- "':Jaa.

CBetty CBAOW/I. OW/leA
.
CP~o/le 842-0~Og

Two New Reasons
To Eat .At Ponderosa

playing the melody· of "When the
Saints Go Marching In," The har·

ghop

. '- \,a.

.c:~~

-.. '

. Iij~'~

Steak
Value Meal

Steak
Value Meal

' $1.99

$2.49

• Includes Baked POialo, Roll (dlh Buner

• Unlimited SaJod Bar

1608 31 W Bypass
Bowling Green, Ky.
AI Participating ~a",~uS<!s,
,:.'

-

• ~-----~----~~~-------------- - ---------------- ~
Callboard
TALK OF THE TOWN ! , . . - VALUABLE COUPO~!

1(}'25-83 H. ,aId 7

Movies

.;

(I

uThe People p,leasers"

AMC I: BraiDltoim, PG. 5:45
and 8.
AMC D : Under FIr,e , R. 5:45
and 8:15.
•
AMC ill : RIaty BoaIDea, R. 6
and 8 : 15 .
AMC IV : BIg <filll, R 5: 45
and 8.
"
AMO V: 1990: The Bronx
Warrion, R. 6 and 8:15.
AMC VI : Mr. Mom, PG. 6 and
8:15.
MARTIN I: The Dead Zone,
R. 7 and 9.
MARTIN D: Romantic Comedy, PG. 7 and 9.
PLAZA I: Mortuary, R. 7 and
9.
~ D: Never Say Never
Again, R. 7 and 9.
<.,

50'all%cutslH'styles.
OFF
o~

842-8807 .
Located in
Plaza Shopping Center

I

1'·1.. 1111 PIZZA ~- .
~

wo~_'"

~ Buy any size Li~t1e Caesars

OIieiow ...... . :

. .

Offer valid 'th~ough Wednesday

-------- ~ -----------------------~

::;

~

~ ld~ticall?~za FREE with

l(i~a)
.1'203 31W By-Pasa'

«II

~

J

..----:.:-.

. ---.~

782-9555

Expu-;, Oct. 31st' l ·

Night life
Los JUles Is featured ~Uy
at Johnny Lee's, startirig at 9
p.m.
(.
The Ken Smltb Band is
featured each Wednesday night

~;'S'
The FOWltain Square Players
will t>erfOIID Sugar at 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday and 3 p.m.
SWlday at the CapitOl Arts
Center. Admission Is $5 for
adults and $2.50 for students
and senior citizens.
Cblldren's Theater will perform Scream aDd Lock 1be
Door at • p.m. Frida,lind at 1
and 3:30 p.m. Saturday and •
SWlday in Gordon Wilson Hall, .
Theater 100. Adml.ssion Is 50
cents.

Two sPots. open
for scholarship
Western can nominate two "
students for the Harry S. Truman
Scholanblp that provides up to
$5,000 per year for four years of
undergraduate and graduate
study.

Accordin8 to Dr. John Petersen,
assistant vice president for
academic affairs, the scholarShIp
Is available fOl'students who have
selected majors - such government, history and EngI.Isb - that
would allow admission to a .

as

; --.am . ~ tcareer in government. •

' 3="~

ft_ .

"Even students interested In
public health c ould be a
possibility,'! Petersen said.
Nominees must be a full-time
junior next fall, working toward a
bachelor's degree. They must abo
have a B average and must be iri
the upper ~9urlh of their c1p .
.. A demonstrated interest in a
career in govenunent" must· be
sl)own to get the schOlarship ,
Petersen said.
There are 50 scholjlrshlps, one
for each state, plus 50 at-Jari!e
scholarshiJ)li in the" 6-year.(j!d program. Students who are intereSted
in com-peting should contact
Petersen before the Nov . 1
deadllDl:.
"

j

"U

"

Available at:

Coilege Heights Bookstore
I

I

~

CENTER: Wltbout i Trace,
R. Thursday , 7:30. Friday and
Saturday, 7 and 9:30. PJycbo D,
R. Oct. 31, Midnight.

I

~

-.

e Orilinal
R.ound Pizza at the
reguJar prtce, get the
.... thIS coupon.

Monday - Saturday 9·5
Open Thursday until 8

.~'. ,

.

. ".
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· What~s

:happening·
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Flyers

~Iowe"

L!~:~~;~; ~

i
i
i
i
i

CBftiQ.a~
and
VOMnoQgoshiOtlS

815 Broad way Ave.
(next to

BuslnoS! C&lOS

j

L __
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The'student chapter o( Amerlcl.ll
Marketing Assoeialion will meet at
11 : 45 a .m . in Grise Hall
auditorium. Guest speaker Mark
Conners will speak on "'The corporate.. personality : A!rsonality
traits nl!eded to be: successful ."
The ' Wesley F-oundation will
sponsor a haunted ~ (rom. 7:30
to 10 p.m. at 1355 College St: Ad-.
mission is 75 cents. The house.will
aiso ~ open Sa~urday and Monday .

1652 Mag nol ia. BOY/ling Green
~ ~_"f!xr 10 :!..~ Ca~2!! ·~c;!.°ili:.ehr...

I

i

_ ___ .J

Steak, baked ·potato.

by Shirley)

842-2045

and roll all for '$2.. 99
Every Tuesda y ni g ht at Johnny Lee 's , g~ t a 4 o z.
r ibeye steak, baked pota to and roll all for the low
price of

Trade your used albums Monday .
through Thursday, Hi a.m. 0#9 p.m.
MUll day- CO I;ntry
Tu esd ay- J azz & o ul
Wednesday-Rock & Rol)
Thurs.d'a\,
. - !\{' w

I

$2.99.

;'

Also remember Moonlight Madness.
Specials on ail ·drin~ after 10 p.m.
Pitche~s arc '$2.50.

\l aH &. PUlik

Entertainmen t

by Los Juagcs

Saturday

The Horticulture Club WW have
a plut sale (rom 10 a.m. to 9.p.m.
at the Greenwood Mall. The sale
will be continued SUnday ..

ReSt.1Ur3Ot

. .·ENGIMEERiMG MAJORS HAVE
.ENOUGH mmWlTHOUT··HAVIMCi
'TO WORRY ABOUT TUITION. .

-

i
i

I

.

78 ~-4477

Tomorrow
'The Georgia . lnfl.llb'y UvID.I
. Hlltory ~"ctmeal GI"OUP. will
meet at 8 p.m. on the 27th floor of
Pearce-Ford1'ower . .
FrIday

Ad.

R ~sum~ ,..

cg~Lda~ CBo.uhque

Today

The Red Cross. Bloodmobile will
be
al . Ih e . Cu mb e rl a nd
• Presbyterian Church, 1003 State
St .. (roin 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
. Young Democrats will meet at
6:30 p.m. in the university center,
Room 349,
• K,eal!icky intercollegiate State
Legislature will meet at 7: 30 p.m.
in the university center, Room 349.
Tri Bela, biological honor. society, will have an o~ientation
meetinS at 7 p.m. in the university
center, Room 226.

~lt

Trade Discoun ts . Prompt Service

~~op tile

I};ar ~

Western ,Kentucky
University

If one of the angles you've been
.,Atudying la tely is a way to pay your
tuition COStS. Army ROTC would Ukc
to offer some sou nd advice.
ApRly for an Army ROTC
schola(1;hip.
Recently. we set aside hundreds
of scholar.;hips solely for engineering
major.; like yourself.
Each one cover.; fu U
tui·tion. books and other
supplies, and pays you up
to $1.000 each school
year it's in effeCt.
So if the stress of
worrying about tuition
is bending YOo,! out of
shape, get some financial support. Apply
f0r an Army ROTC
..•" ~.-scPalo~~y:

Student Chapter of

American .M~rketing
ASSOCIatIon
presents

Mark B. Connors
U nit Sales Manager
.

for

The Proctor & Gamble
Distribution Company
Birmingham, AlabC:\ma
_ ..
~
~ J:: . .
spea~mg on - _.,

~ .... ::~\'oO~ .

ARMYROI'C.
BE AlLlOU CAN BE.
Fct: further infcnmtioo, oontact the
10"""1" Annu ROfC '!bun at 745-4293 ex COIlE
by room 118 of IlddIe Arera
LTC Mike Woner
SGM WTy White
MA) RIck ~&X
MA) Mike Ro ..... y
MAJ Leo Pickett
CPT ) acIt Homllton

.lod

CPT Rick ~In
CPT John P;ayne
CPT D••• Connon
MSG lewis
SSG Jim Taylor
SSG Clyde Roark

( -'

,-,

HThe Corporate Personality; Per:
sonality Traits Needed To Be
Successful' ,
~.
Grise Hall Auditorium
Thursday, October 27, 1983
11:45 a.m.'
Open to all interested faculty,
staff, and students.

\
I Q.2.541.1 lIernl.d CJ

t

Mary Dee Boemker, a
Lousiville - graduate student, li~retches .

Anthony
sophomore
Wheelwright,
Mucker, a Louisville
sophomore do the "Fi.re
HYdrft" during class.

... . .

Jorge Garcia, a s~nio.r
from San Juan, Puerto
~co, leads ' the aerobics
group in Pearce-Ford
Tower. The group meets
~very Tuesday and Thursday night.

The 27th ' floor of ~Ford .
Tower Is usually filled each TIles~y~dTh~y~t~thmen
playing pingpong, studying or watching Music Television.
But a coed aerobics class Is
.
beglnnnlng' ~ change thet.
·
About 40 people file Into the

The ~ thins out for a mC)ment to drink water and sit.
" I Can'tsihlolm ' I'm too tired "
one 'person yells . . ' . .
'

"Break!" yelli"":Jorge Garcia,
'. the group's leader who started t!Je

charisma and motivation. U that's
missing they'll know It."

Students
f I· ght f at /'
. hf
WIt '. U'n ~':=~:~;Jr;~
'

•

.

.'

"I should have worn something
cooler!" another~reamS .
The stereo blares Michael
Jackson!s "Beat It" as the , " " " o n ' ~t."
beginugaln.
D··....
~y people don't like aerobics
becaose they think It's all dancing
Ing ~usic. .
DurIng . 8 stz:etchlng excercise
routines, be said. The cla5s em. 'f'!le moOd of the group Changes
c~ed ~ "freak," the danCers
. frequently during the ~t as the.
jump In a frenzy after a short .phaslus exercblng instead of dancing,
be said, because It gives them
of the music becomes ~
~. routine. _
.
~-;~.::" ·tuK._~Mter a ,;;,a-- _:e!!- «J
- ._ . .."......... ~
· aL ~~ •.....:~
.~
workout, a slow sOOg is usually
"Sometimes I'm not able to lead
"Hell the students, 'Once you've
played for the students to stretch
the cla5s because I have a test or
stopped having fun, you should
. with.
.
" something to study for," said Garstop c.cimIng,' " be said. "1bat Is'
• The group welcunes the change
cia, a senior from San Juan, Puerwhy we tre bere - to hav~ fun."
of pace.
to Rico. "You need I lot of

cla5s.

The gI'9IIP IISUI1Iy dresses in
_t.u!~ and tigJlts, bI1t ·the

Lisa
Higdon,
an
Owensboro senior, ·right,

Photos and story
by T.J. Hamilton

About 150 people. have a~
the sessions $ce they . ~ In
September, :he said. ,
'
"I want to be 'able " to see
everybody in the gtoup eye to eye,
so I ~ push them intO working
out," Garcia said. "Eye contact Is .'

and Tra~
' Greenwell, a

sophomore
m Vicenia,
Italy, taki! a reak during

a workout.

.

.

clOCh1ng ~ varies.

"I couldn't care less what they

weir, u long u they weir
something comfortable," Garcia
said. "I couldn't care less if tbI!S'
we~naked . "

" You goUa be caniIul, because If'
you push them too much they'll be
sore," Garcia said. "And they
might not come ba~."

Suranne Neely, I freshman from
Orlando, Fla., Ittends the class to
stay In shape. "You knoW that they .
say freshman u.sually gain ' 10
pounds wbeo acbool starts," Neeb'
said. " Well, thIa. ODe'. not." _
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IRe finalizes pla,lls

F or the record ,

.- for dorm food 'drive
Interhall Council annpunce<i
fInaJ p,lans for a canood food dr\ve
yesterday.
The COUnCI1IlJld donn sWfs are
spoII3Oring the drive, whld! will
run through NOVember, said DannY Broderick, public relations vi~
presldent.
Each dorm will have a. box
where the non-perlshable food can
be droppe:d off: he said. The food
will be piclted up ooce a week.
Money can also be given,
Broderick said. A $1 donation will
equaHhree cans.
'
- Broderick said dorms having the
highest proportion 0( cans to
residentS and the individuals getling the most cans ..,ill win prizes.
TIle number of
In each
dorm wiU be updated twice a week
and posted In the UQivel'3ity center.
he said, '
In other, business. the council :

cans

- Annowlced ,the homecOmIng
dance will' be from 8 p.m. to midnight Saturday In Florence
Schneider: Hall ballroom. '
The theme of the seml.fonnal
dance will be "Magic of otner
lands." ~on will be $1 P;tr
person .
, - Voted to sponsor "Hanging of
the Red" friday .
Students are uked to hang red
to'ftls out 0( their dorm windows
friday afternoon. said president
Rex Hurt.
The donnsbowlng the hIgbest
p~ttion of red will win a plaque,
Hurt said. The judging will be between 3 and 5 p.m .
- Voted to have an Interhall
Council voUeyball team to compete
In a tournament during November
against Associated Student .
Government aDd University
Center Board.

Fres~man general election today
,

The ~ eneral election for
freshman p~dent and vice,president IWl I!e today In Center
Theater from 9 a,m;,to 6 p,m ,
Candida~ for l>~delJt ~
Darrcll Holt 0( Burlington ' and
Suzanne Deputy 0( Bowling Green.

"Keily Dossey of Cave Cfty an!!
Donna HoUoway 0( Owensboro wiU
vie for vice presi\ient,
Fr~ president .and vice
p'r esident are ,Voting representatives in Associated Student
Government.
"

"For the record" contains
reports Submitted to public safety
that Involve students or unlvel'3ity
personnel.
AlTftSt

was

A nOlHtudent
arrested friday In uie servl~ and supply lot
and charged with driving ~r the
influence of alcohol.

Court AcUOIII
carl, Eric Somriler, 1913 PearceFord Tower, was indicted by a
Warren ' Count)' grand jury
Wednesday on charges , C!f fimdegree arson; wanton endangerment and thlnklegree crtmlnal
mi'schlef. The charges are lfi connection with a trash chute fire In
the tower Oct. 17,

Royce Houston Petty, a nonstudent, Route 9, was indicted by a
Warrl;n County grand jury
Wednesday on charges 0( two
counts of theft over $100, two
counts 0( tecei,ving,·stolen property
O;ter $100, one count 0( crtmlnal
m\!Chlef and ooe count 0( being J
persistent felony offender. The
charges are In connection with the
r:eported theft 0( car stereo equl~
ment, _valued at $870, from two
cars in University Boulevard lot. _
Dana Anthony Dancey, a nonstudent whose address is unknown.

was indicted by a Warren COunty
day that an AM-FM cassette stereo,
-grand jury Oct. 1~ on charges 0(, value(! at $100 had been'stolen from
theft over $100 and receiVIng stolen , her car In Diddle -lot."Damage to
property over $100. The charges
the dashbaanI wu estimated at
are In connection with the repcirfeO $100.
,
theft of a truck frolJl ~ parking
KeVin Lee , CatdweU,' Pearcestructure Oct. 10. Dancey WIll! also Ford Tower, reported Wednesday
Indicted Wednesday oo..charges 0(
that the right rear view mirror had
crtmlnal mlschl~ In coniIectlon
been tom off his car In Unlverslty
with an estimated $.so worth of
Boulevard ' lot, Damage was
damage to the truck.
estimated at $36,
Alvin M. Levenson, Scottsville,
Reports
reported, Wednesday that a battery
valued at $SO had been stolen from
Roger Glenn' Landrum, Pearcehis car on the fifth,floor of the parkFord Towe , reported Frlday.that
'!lK struture;
an !llltenna'valued at $25 had been
Ho1iBnd 1bomas'Veach, Pearcestolen from his car ,In the,Universl- ,
Ford Tower, reported friday that
,ty Boulevard lot.
he had been usaulted on the south
Jonell Hackley , Florence
lawn 0( t¥e tower near the Intersec, Schneider Hall, reported friday
tioil of University Boulevard and
that a book valued at $2:5.90 had
Normal Avenue , Veach was
been stolen from a do'n n c0ntreated at the M.edlcal Cen~at
ference room.
'
Bowling Green for faclal injUrIes
Blaine Richard Ferrell, 110
and released.
Rlverwood nrtve, report,ed FrI'day
.that a balance scale valued at $275,
AccldeDti
a balance ~ set yalued at $62.16 •
8nd three weights, valued at $4j, p',
Gary D. Ellis, East . Hall,
had been stolen ' from Tho~'
reported Sunday thlit his 1972 PonComplex, North, Wing, 'RoQm''01il ' :'
tiac ha,d been hit ,In Diddle lot,
Terry Douglas Shank, PearceA 1967 ..sunbeam driven by
Ford Tower, .reported Thuraday
Denl~ Lynn Crocker, W¢em
that the left rear-vlew mirTor had
Hills Trailer Park, collided Monbeen tom off his car In the towel'
day ~th ' a 1979 Po.ntiac driven by
lot; Damage was estimated at $SO.
Edward· D. Upton, Route 10, at the
~ ~Sle~r,id -Ann' Fulkerson, 509
Intersection of State Street and
~e DrIve, reported WednesKlss-M~ck AVe!Jue.
"
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t:ivil War still ~ages;
students relive history
By JONATIlAN NEWI'ON

The Ci'il War still rages for
some stuclrlts.
Lee hasn't surrendered to Glln.t, ,
and blue and grey colors irtIll
distinguish one American from
another.
'These students are members of
the Civil War ~nac1ment group
that ,formed here two weeks ago.
Members dress in period
clothing, ~ct the everyday life
of' a Civil War soldier and participate in battie ~cbnents
with similar groups.

Bob Cull, " fres/mum from
Ithaca, N. Y., IS organiziog this
"fighting unit," which will become
a member of the Confederate First '
Georgia Infantry, a national reenacbnent organization.
"Seeing the authenticity and to
feel what they really went through
is exciting,"Gull said.

The members' interest in the
war brought the group together.
David Heighway, a senior fro!A
, Zionsville, Ind., has been involved
in living hlstory since hlgh school.
He worked in a pioneer village in
Indiana that'~~ life in 1836.
"Llv,ing his~~y the new
socialhlstory,' he said. " You get a
feellnj; for the average person of
that period. We can portray Grant
and Lee, but the iroporlal)t people
were the guys in the trenches ..
" Being involved in this group

will give me a chance to do some
camplng and visit some interesting
places."
Nicky Hughes, director of tr.e
Military . History Museum in
Jl'rankfort and a 1m Western .
graduate, said living hlstory is an
excellent educational tool because
it takes learning out of the

classroom.
In the re-enactment group,
Hughes is a private in the 7th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, Ii Union
unit.
."1 hope to meet the troopers of
the Western unit on the field of battle," he said.
'- Learning the tactics used during
the war attracted Doug' Emberton,
a Tompkinsville freshman .
"I wanted to learn the tactics
from back then and compare them
, 'to now," said Embertorf, who is in
:>.nny ROTC.
The opportunity to travel and
meet other people wlth ' the same
) interests Is appealing to the group.
" Most imPortant to them Is the feelIng achieved by wearing the
clothes, fuing the guns and C8IllI>'
ing like Civil War soldiers did :
"You can oniy gain so much
from reading about the civil war,"
said James Hood, a Fort Knox
sophomore.
The group meets twice a month.
The next meeting will be at 7;30
• p.m . Wednesday on the 27th floor
of Pearce-Ford Tower,

,
University Cente( Board presents ...

H' illow~n

'Comedy
and Mad"'e !s .in -83.
8:00 p.m. ~ Contests
10:]0 p.m, - Comedy'M'adlnrss .Featuring the com.!2dy teom of

Wi' lli~inS ,

"You'll laugh so hard it ~III scare
M.C.- WKYO-fiM

Journalist Hersh
to open ·l ecture series
After serving in the anny, he
W8lI hired by United Press international In Pierre, S.D. and weill to
the Chicago -Associated Press
bureau in 1963. He began his
Washington career covering till:
Pentagon for AP in 1965.
Hersh received the Pulitzer
PrIze In 1970 {or uncovering the My
Lsi massacre during the Vietnam
War.
He is alao the only reporter to
win the George Polk Award four
times. He won ' them for bIs
coverage of My Lsi, the ' eeci'et
bomblJig 'of CaInbodIa, domestic
arid ClII1ean spying by the ~ and
the ~ of former CIA offIdals In anDI W. to Ubya.
Hersh joiMd the New Yen
'I1mes In 1m after the My Lal
1Itory, but left in
to'write "'1be
PrIce ol Anrer." ,
He joined Atlantic magulne .. a '
naUonal COI"I"eSpOIIdt earlier tbIs

-By BARRY ROSE

Seymour Hersh, winner of the
1970 Pulitzer Prize and (lumerollS
other joumaltsm awards, will open
the university lecture series at' 8
p.m. tomorrow in Van Meter
auditorium.
'
Hersh will dI.scuss his book, "The
PrIce of Power," 'which documents
the rtse of Henry Kissinger and international politics of the late
1960's and early 70's.
The book, which wu widely attacked by Kissinger's allies,
covers the diplomat's role from

1985lolm.

"Hersh gives us a totally tresh
account of the crtaes that were bldden from us !ben," said a prea
releaae from Henh. . "He telIa us bow NIxon's desire
foe !J!l!.tfmllm teleYIsIoo coverage
altered the Peking ~t ; bow
Klssloger's pegotiaUng miIItaketI
UIIdermIDed the anDI limitation
~ptbewireta.!'""'--...~

- tnaef's aides became tbe ultimate

loyalty telt; bow 'America'.

atomic aecurtty wu' jiIopariIbed
by the 8eCI'et bamIlUII of . cam-

bodIa; botJ KiIIlDCer IjpIorecI the
that. mJcbl bUe '-.I to an
~ peace, bow m.
1IiIer'. U1t toward PUiItan played
~ 1oto <lIineIe bandI," &C, cordlDg to tbe ~ reIeue.
Hersb, a Cblcago native,
IIpl

graduated froai the

t1JIvIenti111f

<lIIcago In 1... · He bepn bIs

D&wapsper career as a pollee
reporter' foe the Clt)' News Bureau
In ClIIcago.

1m

year. '
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Recreation Club
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HiI oCber boob are ' "ClIemlca1
and Biological War{are :
America'. HIdden AneoaJ... "My
Lal 4: A ~ on tbe Mullen
and Ita Aftermatb.. and ,,~.
Up: Tbe ArmT' Sec:nt lImJItfptIon of tbe w-:n of 111 Lal,"
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Tickets Clre on sClI.·
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Queen election today

--~--

-------- ... .. .

~

By JAMIE ARNOLD

TeM . O<Lap is 'majorinC In plano and vole<.
She 10 _ _ by II<m1s La .... nco and

Thirteen students ljave been
nominated for Homecomi)lg
Queen.
.
Students will vote -for the· new
queen from 9 a .m. to 6 p.rn. today
in Center Theater. A valid student
ID Is required.
Candidates are : "-

I!An-C&mpboU halls.
- J'riIha Elder. an Ow...!Joro ltnIor. Elder
10 mo~ In InI""!'OGon. oyoIemo and 10
. ~ by
AIpbo' EpoIloD Inlernlly

- Susan All><rt. a Paducah HIlior. Albert 10

a sp«<h

major oi-.d b _ _ by AJpho

CmIcron PI _ I y and PI Kappa AIpbo
lrolemily.
- Tuua Anthony. a Gl"ff:nviUe KNor. 1mlhon)'isanad\'ertl.slngma)otandlsspon,somt
by Kappa Aiplu rra,.mi,y and Chl Omega
sorority.

seW

and AJ~
-

DoHa PI _

Iy.

AM Hoel!c...,.,. a junior rrom J ...per.

Ind. She 10 a public .. bUons major'and is.pon_

by Slgmo Phi Epsilon and O<lta Tau

O<lta JrolemiU .. and Kappa O<lta _ I y.
- JuU. Upp<rt. a Paducah junlo<. Uppart 10
mojorinC In Ii>edIcol t<dJnoI9cy ~ 10 opon_
hy Lambda (l>I AJp/lo and AJp/lo Gam-

ma Rho ltolernlu...
- Tel'Ull Towery. a Princeton

~re ,

To••ry is • I«mlcol illustraUon major and is
~ by \be Industrial EducaUon and
_ Sbcy.BroM"fl, a LouisviUe JW1lor. Brown. a ~Technology .Club 'e nd the SCK'let)' ror
perfonnlng art.. malor. is sponsored by The • M«hanlcal Engl .... rs ..

Western Player..;.
f

•

•

-

- Ra('heIB~r. ~L.ondonKnJor . 8runtrls

majoring in bu5fnts.s managt,m entand lsspon.
$Om by Ctntral and East hall!.
_ Harriet ~r. a JunJ?f .lrom NashvWt.
TOM. can.r. a small _ _ major. is span_
by PIli Mu _ I y ' and Kappa S!pna
fraternity.
.
- &th QeLap.

II

seniOC' from Na!hvUle.

l..ba VandJVfr. a Paducah RNor . Van·

diver . a marketing major , is spomored by
Oelu Sigma Pi buslM.5.!I fratemlty .
- Elai~ White. II Caruntr junJor. WlUw. an
aC'C'ounlmg major. 15 sponsorf'd by United
Black Sludenu.
- . Co rm.n Wood. •
rrom
NashVillt. Ttrln. Wood is. mass corhmwUca·
Uons major and js """"orrd by Rodes-llarUn

.""homo'r

1M K~n }\aUs •

.J

~ )O

a .in. - A NCep" .
don 'for ...... , . be
held in Craig Aiumnl
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"THE SHOCKING REINCARNATION
OF JIM MORRISON & THE DOORS;'

'Juesday,

Oct~
\

TACO ·

·Joaars

~·~n

25th

Show starts at 9:30
on Sale Night of Show

$4.00
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Sports
~R~eroicshelpToppers ti::'}!A~t~~~y

'..--,e

Punt r.eturn, ..
spark
de'{.ense
J'

signals to the sidelines .
after kicking the tying
field goal at Eastern.
' Below, Ronnie Fishback ,
04) and David Bailey (11)
wave to crowd. . ,

....

"moral victory'
1

--~..,

By LEE GRACE

RICHMOND - Eastern and .
Western are sister institutions,
The 'late Bear Bryant had
something to say abOut sisters 'and ties.
•
But after his Hi team rallied to
tie the No, 1 team in the country.
Coach Jimmy Feix fOWld Eastern
to be the best looking sister he!s
kissed in some time.

Football

/

After being manhandled by
Eastern's defense for three
quarters, Western came back to
score lO~ints
in the final quarter
' to gain
'e hJch ended the
C!Jlonels'
game winnin~ streak
and 3+game home winning string.
"When YOt; tie to No, 1 team in
the COWltry that's a ~ctory," Feix
said in a noisy locker room , ," We
were 2O-point Wlderdogs, but we
tied the No, 1 team in the COWltry'
"We might not have won,,'" he
;ald, " But hell, it's not a 1065; It'sa
, moral victory."
But it took a couple of miracles
to get the moral victory. . •
The first came wlUi'less than two
mintues left in the third quarter. A
swarming Western defense stopped Eastern quarterback Pat
Smlth on a fourth and two on the
Hilltoppers' &-yard line.
Up to that point, 1be .game had
been all Eastern's, especWly in
the third quarter when the Colonels
See FIELD

Page 14, ColUJIIII 1
Photo. by Alck MUf,Acchlo

Eastern's Terence Thompson is tackled in the fourth
quarter.

'WesJern sets record with Georgetown 1.,vin
By STE~ 11IOMAS

neat team will be.
slowed ~t ' ~ the second 'at!be goal. The Toppers IDIIIl&Ijed
ball by the rajn and ,c old but his , only nine 1/1~tII, ' a.g.d~Go.u" ; , The ~ ~4wfl~oosb!p'u'Ul ~ .
.
~
team managed to 'put the game ' CfIif.s(oplier SCtSky gor-aidit'f~ be Nov. 3-$ at NOdolL Va.
nine saves. But the one be dldn't
_ away early and they were able to
Asburv goes Into the boob as tbeir
. get Was the difference In the~.
c&st the rest of the way.
four-lh:
......
"There Is'DO euwIe foe losing,"
. Thing; didn't go as ~ foe the
Papaloannou said the win at
Papaioannou said after the gaioe.
Toppers .at hIlme Friday against
Georgetown was one Of his team's
"We just didn't play well."
Be11ann1ne. 10 the mu4 and the
,w L T
most linpreSstve of the 8e8SOI1.
Be11ann1ne played a good defenrain (and still 011 !be old soccu
"We played welI," Papafoanoou
sive
game
and
bas
woo
five
and
•
field). Western loS( 1.:0.
,
sAId. "It was !be first time all the
1'2.).0
S. Florida
'.".ar:e aD uoelIeot team and , tied one of Its last sIJ: games after
_lines CODDeCted. Nobody scored ' , they PlaYed and eUelIeot game,"
starting out the ~ 1-6-1.
S, " ~
7·)·1
moce than·one goal" .'
Be11ann1ne coach George TaurPapaloaDDou saId. ' ~'Tbey were
10-5-)
OIMl·
, WeI!tern iU were acored by
man said the wiD was a big one foe
able to coatrol ttIie midfield. "
1+0
W.~
J?:ougIas GomwI, Isarjl SanId1n, . Bllt the' Toppers bad their • his team..He aid the
coo&WI ,
7+0
Polyca.rpos Me1aIsIs. and . Doug
trihutecl to the low acoriog game.
cbaDces.
UNCC
5+2
Bays. Feliz Edeb got credit foc two
Papa!.oaonoll sald Western's
SarudiD milled a peoalty kIdt m
¥CU '
•
),11.0
assIsIa and Bays two.
game WIth Teooes.e Tech at 1
2~1
Western took ,. Ibots while
~
, p.m. &mday is especiaIJy lmporgoalie Marcus SUter got credIt'roc
tant ~ tile beUer his team
0DIy ODe ave. '
•
fIDlIbe8 In the SUn Beit ICudlap
PapaiOUlllOU aid the game was
the euler tbeIr first' roaDd OII{IO',

S'O CC'
-=;..:..==L=-____
e'

00 the power 01. ~::IIiJ's ~ Vic.tory over ' Georgetown and 1~
forfeit win ' fIVer Asbury ~lIege
yesterday, Western bas set a new
season win record:
The Toppers ,have already won
eight games COUlpIU'ed with six In
the team's first ~. Lut year
Western posted a 6-74 mart; this
year's record Is' " With at least
three games to play.
Asbury didn't JDake the trip to
~ 'Green yesterday In order
to stay home to prepare for ~ t0ur-

nament game today, Coach
N~ PtpalolDnou aid.
The Toppers recorded tbeIr third
shlltollt of the leaaon at
Georgetown and !be fGrfeIt _

. .'

•

weather

~$=~
.

,I

'

. ",

Fieldgoal ties Eastern
_ c..1Iaed rr- Pale 13 the ball for more than 11

be1d

minutes.
.
·And It might have continued if
, the Colonels hadn't opted for trying
to ~ a toucbdoW'n on the fourth
down play rather than settllng "for
an easy field goal try.
But if that hapPeJied, Western 's
• heroics would have gone for
naUght.
After Eastern was stopped on its
own 32-yard line two minutes Into
the fo\ll14 qua{ti., punter Steve
Rowe got off his best ·klck of the
day _ a high, floaliN! spiral that
tniveled 44 yards. Fresiunan Keith
Paskett, waiting at Wesiern's 24,
· fielded the ball.
,
~em had ·three players III
Iilaskett's fa<;e ' and another !ru'ee
within a yard of him, but ev'eryone
slid past 8Ilil'the race' was on:
Paskett . .streaked down _the left
sideline and was, untoucbid until
he waS mobbed by his teammates
in the end zone.' '
That turned the tide. ,
" He should have never made the

play," ~rn coach Roy Kldd
sald. "nie kick was high and we
were around him, but we just
didn't break down and make..the
play.
"And the hell at It Is Is that we
work hard on the kicklng gfJIle,"
he sald. .It was the fIrSt piIIIt
ret.eaed for a touchdo~ against
Eastern ~ .(bstIn Puy did It In .
1977.
Six plays and a turnover later,
Western was knocking on tbe door
again.
The Hilltoppel'll drove to the
Eastern' 12-y.atd line before the
drive stiIlIed. Then with 30 seconds
left In the g'Jlle, freshman Adam
Un!1sey tied the ga."Oe on a 2S-yard
field goal ,
"I just tried to concentrate on
the ball," Lindsey said . "I
heslta~ on It a little, but I just
. 'wanted to keep my ankle and leg
stiff and kick it straight.
" That's the longest ooe I've kicked thi.5 seuon, ". he said.
Western bad a chaJice to win the
game .when linebacker Paul Gray

Inte{cepted snilth's pass and
returned It to ,the Colonels' 33-yard
line se~ up IIS1-yard attempt by
Walter Haberlock With 11 seConds
left.
And for a brief moment, the kick
looked long enough, but It sailed
ju;',t oft to the rigllt
.
.
I onlY"had 11 ~ and no
timeouts, . Fe~said . I Willi afraid
oHrying to g~ it any closer ~
the player ~I .not get out of
~ to stoj,,'iIMl c1oc~ . .
, We sho~ld have" liad one
~t left, he said. B'lt one of
my playel'll called It (aft6 the In~~tlon) . I really ~ed to sav~

tl~t.

The ~e n~. ~nJy ended all of

~rn s ~ streaks, but it
probably will ~ the CoI~els out

of the top spot III the Division I-M
poll ,
Eastern Is ~I, wliiJe Western Is
1~lr
Because of the rain neither team'
could manage much of a rwlIIlng
game while the' passing game was
virtually eliminated.

-Oguz'first in tourney; Western 5th
By BRENT "'OODS

Western 's Yesim Oguz claimt!d
' top honors at No. S single~;' In the
KeJ)tucky Women's Intercollegiate
Tournament In Louisville last
weekend.
The~dyT~f~fifth
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That's The 'F resher Cooker Way!

<r-~--------------------------I)

: FREE!

CLUB SANDWICH .

CHH

< I CLUB SANDWICH -

Reg , $18. S.v< on ,his Acrylic V ·neck
SW~.iltu \Oest in you r choice of Re indeer

.il rgyle and diamond parums. Auoncd

color~ . S,.. S-M · L.

I )

TIWI Alper aandwieh contaiJu thinly
I aticed tUJt.ey breut. real bacon. lettuce: tomato, and
I mayonnaiae_
I

:
I )
I
I)

: Buy ODe Qub Sandwich for $1.89 and I:et a lIeCond one
1 FREE! Offer not valid with any other promotional offer

:

I or delivery eenic:e,
I

Junior View

I)

Offer ""pirea October 3 ht. I )
I

r::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~)

: FREE!

TWICE BAKED POTATO

CHH

I)

I TWICE BAKED POTATO - We oc:oop out the imide of. :
I a bal<ed potato; mix the potato with cheeooe, buHer, onion&, I)
ao~~_ er,eam ~d eeaao~a; put it back in .the o~n and bal<e : )
lunLM.ll4ipl
. ....,. ~:-- _, :"fi r-.
.., - .. ...,A , ....
1:)
-.I, ' f '
I nuy one Twice Baked Potato for' 599 and I:et a IICCond one,· I)
I FREE! Offer not valid with any other promotional offer
I
It __________________________
or delivery eernee_
Offer expire. October 3 ht, I )

<. :
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Turner ' said the gamesmanship
of some of the players at Louisville
was "questionable. "
'''There was a lot of racket throwing an(! swearing going on, but not
with our girls," Turner. sald, "We
were the clus of the tournament
"Even though the outcome
IlS for as sportsn)ansh.ip is concern:.
wasn't that good, 1 was t:eally. pr0ed."
ud,of ;,ur girls:" Turner sald. "The
WeSterp's last meet. of the fall
competition was v~ry tough, but . . season Will be tomorrow afternoOn
we exPect w do 'much better next
. at Middle Tenness~ In Mur• year."
freesboro.

out of the six-team field,..and the
only other Western player to reach
the finals was Gayle Sutton at the
No. 3 position.
,
Oguz ~ through .her first
two matches, defeating Murray's
OIIwn ' Fox &-4, 6-0 and troWlC\n8
Eastern:" Jeanie Waldron &-2, &-1.
The fIna1s proved to ' be more
challenging, but Oguz held off
Louisville's Debbie Gjroijx 0-6, 6-4,
6-3.'
"
Sutton defeated AlliSon Evans of
· Kentucky 6-3: ~, &-2 In the first
round, then beat Louisville's Laura
Ramser 7-$, &-2. However, Sutton
loSt In the fina1s to Eaostern's Susan
. Wilson &-4, 6-0.
"Both Yesim and Gayle played
very well," 'Coach Yvonne Turner
sal4- "The girl Gayle played In the
flnaIs just played super."
At No. I singles, Western's Kim
Hewlett was eliminated In the rlr'St
round by Claudia PO(rBs ' of
Eastern ' &-1 , 7-$. Helen CUrtis of
Morehead was the eventual. winner.
Muge Ozgenel drew a rlr'St-round
bye but was defeated ~
Morehead's Chris Halbauer &-1 , 6-4
in the second ·rouild .. MUrray's
J orunn Eid claimed tojMlonors.
· At No. 4, TtJeresa Li,sch was
<lef~te!l, 41 J,Ile first round by . .
with Murray's Maureen Rallkine
going on to win.
Lee Anne Murray drew a firstround bye~ then iost to Kentucky's
.Linda Sherllne 6-3, 6-0.
Western doubles fared even
WOI'lle, with only Hewlett lind Usch
advancing to the second round via
.a rlr'St-round bye .
Morehead and Louisville bl!.ttJed
to a· firstillacc .tie, Murr;ilr was
third , Eastern took fourth,
Western was fifth and Kentucky
settlei:l for last.

·H er·a ld
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Johnson, Tops place £~rst again
.

\..

By BRENT WOODS
A8h1ey Johnson did it again.
Johnson claimed first In last
weekend's AIa\ama Invitational In
Tuscaloosa anAd Western to the
team title.
Camille Forrester led the Lady \
Toppers to a thirdlllaCf! finish in
the meet..
'
'The victory marked Johnson's
third consecutive Individual championship and third consecutive
course record.
" This ooe W8l.l my tqughest win
this season,' Johnson said. "I W8l.l
happy With how I ran those hills;
and the competition W8l.l tough."
Johnson covered the five-mlle
course in 25:39, whl~ broke teammate S1moo C8hjll's course record
set In last year's Invitational.
"To me , breaking Simon's
record ill a big accompilslunent,"
Johnson said. "You know you're
nlnning well when you break
Simon's record."
.
Tom Graves a graduate student
from Auburn 'ran unattached and
finiShed seco~d 10 seconds behind
Johnson.
Then came the Toppers.
Jon Barker was third in 26:23
and had his best race of the season,
Coach CuTtIss Lon
·d.
"Jon ran very we
'llil com-

Cross country
.
pletely In control of his position In
the race," Long said.
Sun Belt champion cahlll made
his .season debut, finishing fourth
In 26: W.
"It W8l.l a good race for Simon,"
Long said. "He dld well and I think
he'll improve a lot now after gettIng that first race behind h:im."
Sean ~rge crossed the line one
second behind cahlll. Cam Hubbard W8l.l a little " under ~
weather," Lo.ng said, but still
managed to finish ninth in Z7 :28
and round out the top five.
Larry Pllrk was 14th In Z7 :50,
and Jeff Peeples, ~ unattached,<.clalmed 18th In 28:02.
S,teve Metzger covered the
course In 28:22, Mike M~Mahan
28:26, Bryan Blankenship 28:33,
Pat o\i,exarnier 29:S4 and ~dy
Tall~ent 30:18. Phllip Ryan did'not
run ~cause of illness, Long said.
Western -'lhad 19 points, Troy
State Iw8l.l second with 57 and Sun
Belt"foe South. Ala bama W8l.l third
wi.Uf. 60. A1aliama. Jacksonville
5tate, Alabama-Birmingham and
Alabama A&M rounded out the
field.
.. Just because we beat South
Alabama on this course doesn't
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mean they wOn't be tough at the
C<1'Ilerence meet,' ~ Long said. "W~
beat them worse at Tuscaloosa last
year and they . came to the conference ",eet fired up to beat us."
South Alabama finished second
. In the conference behind Western
last year.
The tady TopPers took thitiI out
of a live-team field.
Fo~r W8l.l first across the
line for Western, covering the
S,()()().meter course In. 18:S9 ' and
finishing fourth .
Kitty' Davidson was sixth in
19 :.12; Donna Greer took 14th in .
20: 20, Min<b' Dunn W8l.l ISth In
20:25, Nell Withers finbhed 17th In
20:48, Theresa Sparks W8l.l 2Oth·1n
21 :30 and Karen Sammons W8l.l
24th 1n .~1 :52.
."The girls ran extremely well
considering ' _ w difficult the
course W8l.I," lAng said. "They had
to run the 19u9hest 5,000 meters of
the men's course. It W8l.l really a
grind for, the women."
Alabama won the 'fomen's competition with 26, Troy State W8l.l,se- .
cond with 42, Western W8l.l third
with 56.vUAB W8l.l foUrth with 117
and Alabama ' A&M st:tt1ed for last
with 119.
'
Western will be g~p for
the SWl Belt Conference c~pion- .
ship at Old Dominion University In
Norfolk, Va., Nov, S.
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K(iS ·Beebee. Mary Jo Kopatich and Beth Ryan form a wall attempting to block a
shot from Christian Brothers College in the Topper Tournament. Western lOst the
~atch two- games to one.

'Lady Toppers third in -tourname'n t
The Lady Toppers finished third
in the nine,team Topper Tournament tIili past' weekend.
Walsh won the round-robin
elimi nati on tournament while
Christian·· Brothers firiished second.
'
.
.
After Friday night's action.
Western Wrul seeded first in the A

Volleyball
bracket, which included the top
\ four teams. .
In .Soturday·s round , the Lady
Toppers beat Kentucky.State 15-7.
15-1. But. IhIit Wrul to be their last

Indiana star .~

hurrah as they lost llIeir mateh
with Wabh. 2-1. and then fell to
Christian Brothers 1Z-15. 15-12,
15-7.
Kris Bee Bee. Mary Jo Kopatich
and Beth Ryan were named to lhe
All-Tournament team.
Western travcl3 to Tre~e9:a, in
NashviU • for a match tol1lgl.1t.

CHINESE/ AMERICAN
RES-TAURANT

_, ..• ~L.h :... itl

.

•

.

Fish VB!ted towsMla :'taU!" .."if
Marshall in addition to Western .
He was also recruited by Miami
( Ohio ). Indiar-a State and
Evansville, among others.
Fish's commmitment is verbal. According \0 NCAA rules. he
can't offiCially SIgn ~tlI Nov , 9.
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A IJ'~NrtC CHI"."., CAHrON.,. '000 .

Brian Fish. a 6;foot-S, 18C).potmd
center-forwara from Seymour,
Ind. High School said SWlday he Intepds to sign a nationa1letter of intent next month to play basketball
for Western.
Fish averaged 20.7 points and 11
rebounds per game last year ruI a
junior and has started 59 of 62
games during his high school
career. He has 944 career points
and 573 rebounds and is a two-time
AlI-5outh Central Conference
sele<:tion.
Fish is Iisied ruI one of the top 75
high school seniors in the 1!!83 edition of Street and Smith's Official
College ·BasketbaU Yearbook.
Fish said he visited -Western and
. "liked coach (Clem ) Haskins, the
campus and· the conununity." He
also said he was impressed with
the family atn1asphere of the team.
" I'm l!lOking forward to my
senior year at $eymO~and 'm
gladt'o have made my
islo tIili
e.a rly so I can con entra
n helping \be team play to its potential."
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Club San'd wiches

• Close to campus.
• Fast, 'friendly service.
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